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Carers FIRST: Getting through Coronavirus together 

 

We understand that this is a difficult and worrying time for you, and those 

you care for. Across the UK, carers of all ages, including many young 

people, are playing a vital role in the fight against coronavirus by reducing 

the strain on public services. It’s an extremely challenging time for many. We 

have heard from carers who are struggling without access to respite 

services, and others left isolated without their regular support networks. As 

the crisis continues, we wanted to check in with you and see how you are 

coping. We know that advice from other carers can be invaluable, so if you 

have any tips or messages you’d like to share with others please write to us 

below. 

  

We hope to share your responses on our website and social media to make 

these difficult days a little brighter. 

How are you coping? 

 

 

https://mailchi.mp/4d5867f35772/getting-through-coronavirus-together?e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=0240968667&e=37c22fb460


 

 

Spread the word about Superhero in the Home 

  

Carers FIRST is proud to be part of Superhero in the Home taking place on 

28th April 2020. The event aims to celebrate unsung heroes on the frontline 

in the fight against coronavirus. It’s a chance for people to donate and thank 

carers like you, for the enormous contribution you are making. For more 

information about the campaign click here and please feel free to send to 

family and friends who might like to get involved. 

 

 

 

Many rainbows have been popping up across the 

UK to show support towards the NHS.  

Have you created your own rainbow or seen any 

on your walks?  

Share your rainbows with us on Facebook or 

email hello@carersfirst.org.uk 
 

 

Below are a few pictures already shared with us: 

https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=d1abe294b2&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=eec2b805e4&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=774b4408b6&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=ced634f247&e=37c22fb460


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Loooking for something to do?  

 

Crayola have a wide range of free 

colouring pages available, including 

colouring pages for adults, Disney 

themed pages and educations pages 

for kids 
 

 

Download the pages via their website: 

www.crayola.com/featured/free-coloring-pages/ 

 

https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=b29dc97325&e=37c22fb460


 

 

Recipe of the Week: Grannys Fruit Cake  

 

Ingredients 

450g/1lb self-raising flour 

125g/4oz caster sugar 

1 tsp baking powder 

1 tsp mixed spice 

pinch salt 

125g/4oz unsalted butter 

450g/1lb mixed fruit and peel 

1 tsp bicarbonate of soda 

250ml/9fl oz milk 

 

Full Recipe at: www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/grannys_cake_88424 

 

We'd love to see if you decide to make this, share your pictures with us 

on Facebook 

 

We advise all carers to create an emergency plan - for you and 

the person you look after, and in these particularly uncertain times, 

having a plan can help ease some of the anxiety you may feeling. 

Having this important information in one place could be of immense 

https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=848c45b4cc&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=2fb035d145&e=37c22fb460


 

support and help when needed at a critical time, when time might be 

limited. 

 

 

To find out more, including a useful template you can 

use and information about local emergency response 

schemes in your area, please click on the link below: 
 

 

www.carersfirst.org.uk/emergency-planning 

 

 

We've previously shared some information regarding local and national 

support available during the lockdown and updates available, if you would 

like to view this again please click on the button below:  

Service updates and support available  

 

 

 

 

Just 10 minutes of physical activity a day can 

benefit your physical and mental health. 10 Today 

is a short, enjoyable and easy routine. The exercises 

can be done sitting down or standing up. To access 10 

today follow this link 10today.co.uk 
 

 

 

 

National Theatre at Home 

The National Theatre is streaming a different 

production each week on their YouTube channel. 

These will remain available for seven days, so 

you'll have plenty of time to see them. Follow this 

link: www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home to 

find out more. 
 

 

https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=2c2c70758e&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=99040baf49&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=44de056ccd&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=9a699f8def&e=37c22fb460


 

 

 

Dementia Adventure are running online Dementia 

Support Sessions providing practical hints and 

tips to help you if you support someone living 

with dementia. 
 

 

The support sessions are free but booking a place is essential so you can 

receive the details you need to join the webinar. 

  

Follow this link: dementiaadventure.co.uk/what-we-do/training-and-

consultancy/free-events/ 

  

Email: info@dementiaadventure.co.uk   Phone: 01245 237 548 

 

 

Have Your Say: Care2Relax 

 

 

We would like to arrange Pilates and Relaxation 

classes for Carers and would appreciate if you 

could take a few minutes to give us some 

feedback. 

These classes will be run by a qualified instructor 

and will last around 1 hour for Face to Face class 

and 30 mins for a Virtual class, via Zoom.  
 

Let us know if you would be interested 

 

 

The face to face sessions will not start until after the lockdown has been 

lifted, we would still like to know how many carers would be interested in 

these for future reference. 

 

https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=eaaeb27296&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=eaaeb27296&e=37c22fb460
mailto:info@dementiaadventure.co.uk
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=ca9fe617d6&e=37c22fb460


 

 

Website Our website is full of information, and 

we will keep updating it with news about ours and 

other services. You can also use My Navigator 

where you answer a few questions, it will then 

pull up all relevant pages just to suit you. 

Need some support? Check it out today 

at  www.carersfirst.org.uk/my-navigator 
 

 

 

 

Online Forum 

 

Don’t forget to take a look at the Carers Forum. This is 

a safe space for carers to chat to one another, share 

ideas and offer support.  www.carersfirst.org.uk/forum 
 

 

 

We will also be updating our website and social media accounts regularly 

with information: www.carersfirst.org.uk/medway/coronavirus-covid-19 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=6869e29adf&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=d495059b8d&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=a63f8f2da6&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=8df71c761b&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=bdd15e4edb&e=37c22fb460
https://carersfirst.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4bcf7878f2c9d7402c0a4f158&id=f1ff7a5799&e=37c22fb460


 

 

Our Carers Hub remains open and you can 

contact us on 0300 303 1555, or email us at 

hello@carersfirst.org.uk 

 

Our webchat will be available: 

Monday 9.00 - 11.00 am 

Tuesday 2.00 - 4.00 pm 

Wednesday 9.00 - 11.00 am &  6.00 - 8.00 pm 

Thursday 2.00 - 4.00 pm 

Friday 9.00 - 11.00 am 
 

 

Visit our website and click on the "chat to us" button to open a chat window  

 

 

 

Our Carers Hub is 
open 9am - 5pm 

Mondays to Thursdays 
and 9am - 4:30pm on 

Fridays.  

 

0300 303 1555 
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